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at the fall retreat
at Walther League
Camp on Lake Oko-
boji.
The Rev. Don De
Young, retreat lead-




chose as the theme
"We have met the "
enemy. . and "
they is us!" Rev.
De Young delivered






Homecom ing festivities en-
titled "Drifting and Dream-
ing" at Northwestern got un-
der way Thursday at 6:30
with a pep rally and bonfire.
Friday brought the corona-
tion of Queen Gloria Dejager.
Attendants to Queen Gloria
were Audrey Christopherson,
Bonnie Mouw, Cherie Raven-
horst and Jane Verduin. Fol-
lowing the coronation, the
Homecoming play, "The Rain-
maker", was presented. Be-
ginning Saturday's activities
was the Homecoming parade
followed by the Alumni Din-
ner and "Plant a Tree Time."
The Northwestern Raiders
tromped the Yankton Grey-
hounds 41--20 Saturday
afternoon. Evening activities
included a second presenta-
tion of "The Rainmaker" and
the Homecoming Dance. Sun-
day's worship service and the
dedicatory piano recital by










General Beadle 20 0
Pillsbury 33 6
Midland 27 0



















All conference: The offense team included
Larry DeZeeuw, Dave Meylink, Steve King, and
Henry Hall. Jake Moss, Kelvin Korver, John
Haack, and Dennis Van Berkum were named to
the All Conference defensive team.
Twenty-two records were either tied or set by
the 1969 edition of the Red Raiders. Steve King
totaled 80 points for the season. Dave Meylink
received national attention with his 95 yard
punt return. Completed passes, pass recep-
tions, and pass interceptions were recorded to











As a recognition of Dr. and Mrs. Bushmer's
gift of the Art Center building, an open house
was held in the center on December 9. Guests
were invited to tour the building and student
art was exhibited.
Art Exhibits
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without snow on February
26-28. The "Crysta I Crea-
tion" was reigned over by
Cheryl Kleinhuizen along
with Greg Bosch. The fresh-
men boys and girls took all
honors in the annual broom-
hockey events. After Satur-
dayevening's banquet, stu-
dents had the choice of
dancing to the "Solutions"
or attending a double fea-








The 54-piece Northwestern Concert Band
performed its spring concert on May 20 at
7:00 _p.m. on the Northwestern ca m pus
grounds in front of Heemstra Hall. The pro-
gram consisted of light show tunes and
marches. The Woman's Auxiliary held a pie
and ice cream socia I during the concert.
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A big first in the
area of sports at
Northwestern this
year was the addi-
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NW Opponent NW Opponent
,... Midland 0 2 Dakota
4 2 State 9 8
Dordt 2 6 3 12
1 8 Dana 4 12
Westmar 1 5 3 1
0 1 Yankton 1 12












































HThe Man on the Bearskin Rug"
open.
here
"A Quiet Game of Cribble"
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This year the May Day Fes-
tivities opened with the crown-
ing of Miss Cheryl Van Wyhe
as queen. After the crowning
ceremony the annual Stegen-
ga Festival was held and was
won by the Freshman girls.
Saturday morning a fashion
show was held, while the after-
noon entertainment included
the traditional raft race and
the rope pull which was won
by the Sophomore boys. End-
ing the weekend activities was
a banquet with the theme
"The Look of Love" and a













ended for 138 students
at the commencement
exercises held at the
Northwestern College
Auditorium on Mon-
day, June I, at 10:00
a.m. Iowa Senator Jack
Miller addressed the
graduating class. Hon-
ora ry degrees were
conferred on Judge
Martin D. Van Ooster-
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Upper left-Forrest Van Oss, Dean of Students; Upper right-Ben nard Wiese, So-




Business' U ert Van Mkoot M' ,pper right-R d aanen,
, USIC Boney J'
Speech ,elow-Keith IS-Allen ,
.....,t r
Upper right-Howard Schutter, English;




Upper left-Herbert Ritsema, Music;
Upper right-Arthur De Hoogh, Admis-
sions Counselor; Below-James Joyce,
German.

Upper left-Lawrence Van Wyk,
Music; Upper right-Philip Patton,
Business; Lower left-Lyle Van-
der Werff, Religion; Lower right-
George DeVries, History.
Upper left-Robert Baltzell, Bursar; Up-
per. right-Earl Kennedy, Religion;
Lower left-Roland Simmelink, Director
of Admissions; Lower right-Donald











Upper left-Mary Jean Mast, Physical Education; Upper right-Norman Wolf, Ad-
missions Counselor; Lower left-Roy Wilbee, Education; Lower right-Alfred
Drake, Director of Development.

Across page Upper left-
William Schalekamp, Super-
intendent of Buildings and
Grounds; Upper right-
Dalton Halverson, Biology;





laan, Registrar; Upper right
-Chein-Chung Cheng, Phys-





















Above-Vernon Tarrell, Music; Upper
right-David Stegink, English; Middle









Upper left-Grady Holland, English; Upper right-Jea Min La, Political Science;
Lower left-John Stapert, Psychology; Lower right-David Hensley, Chaplain In-
tern.
Upper left-James Spradling, Psychology; Upper right-Robert Reynen, Director
of Church Relations; Lower left-Florence Huffman, Education; Lower right-Joe
DeVries, Dean of Business Affairs.
Upper left-Henry De Boer, Business Ad-
ministration; Upper right-Rodney Juffer,
Education; Below-Virgil Muilenburg, Di-







Upper left-Thomas Ten Hoeve,
Academic Dean; Upper right-Gor-
don Brummels, Math; Lower left-
Donal Duggan, German; Lower right
-Clara Luther, Physical Education.
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Upper left-Paul Muys-
kens, Director of Finan-




Above-Peter Hansen, Chemistry; Lower left-Edward Stetson, Director of Public













Above-A Cappella Choir; Left-Bottega; Be-
low-A.W.N.W.



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Robert Vander Schaaf Jeffrey Van Der Weele
Linda Van Nyhuis Cheryl Van Wyhe










































































Dave Aalbers Thomas Anderson
Ramae Blom Virginia Boersma
Kathleen Bonnecroy JUdy Boom

























































Paul Palsma Douglas Peterson Steve Pomp Esther Postma Peggy Powell
Lora Raak Brenda Rensink Byrla Rensink Kaye Richter Thomas Rieck
Carol Roghair Randal Roghair Cynthia Rowenhorst Charlene Rozeboom Stan Rozeboom







Duane Van Zee Brenda Veldhuizen


































































































Randy Van Der Maaten
Judith Van Dyke
Roger Van Gorp
Mark Van Peursem
David Vellinga
Donn Wassink
Milton Wissink
Juniors:
Nora Bloemendaal
Earl Bomgaars
Laurie Bruggom
Doris De Hoogh
Harlan De Jong
James Denekas
George De Vries
Larry De Zeeuw
Elwin Doorenbos
Virgil Dykema
Morris Harms
Robert Haverhals
Martha Hoffman
Bradley Keizer
Kelvin Korver
PauI Lu bbers
Lynda Mastbergen
Darlene Mather
Harold Moss
Bruce Mouw
Barbara Penning
Richa rd Plass
Walter Pruiksma
Shirley Raak
Barbara Raffa
Steve Searl
Richard Stransky
Dawn Swets
Dennis Van Berkum
Craig Vande Velde
Jerry Van Es
Bonnie Van Steenwyk
Paul Vermeer
Mary Waldheim
Ralph Warkentin
Peter Zevenbergen
Jeff Zwagerma n
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